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South African Election Ephemera
One of the mos t memo rable and historic events of 1994
was the first mLllti-racia l democratic electio n in South
Africa . G rowing o ut of the Peace Accord of September
q , I99I, the election a ll owed any South African, eighteen years o r o lder, to cast a vote for the politica l party
rhat would gove rn the counrry for the next five years. As
wi th any e lection , the competition for votes was intense,
and the eighteen political parries on the ballot employed
a variety of means to entice South Africans to vote th eir
ti cket. Thro ugh the efforts of J. Moore Crossey, Curato r
of the African Collection, a representative sa mpling o f
politica l ephemera surro unding thi s e lection now form s
part of the South Africa n Collection in the Manuscri pts
a nd Archives Department.
Of parricular inrerest a re rhe voting gu ides published
by each of rhe parri es. Since a majority of South Africans
had never voted before, many needed instructi o n o n
why they sho uld vore, what would happen on elecrion
day, and how to mark the ba llot. The Nationall'arty
hrochure noted thM "Thi s will he th e mother of <111
elections. You must be involved." The ball ot itse lf was
designed fo r both literate and non-literate voters. Each

line has the name of a poli tical parry, its symbo l, its
acro nym, and a picture of its candidate.
In addition to printed literature, each political party
distributed a wide range of objects bearin g th e parry
name, symbo l, and slogan. The traditiona l items include
buttons, pins, bumper stickers, and deca ls. Also in
the coll ection are small fla gs, sun visors, baseball caps,
scarves, printed cloth, and an impress ive number of
T·shirts. The Keep Ir Straight a nd Simple pa rty provided
a shirr with the party's symbol, red lips, and their
acron ym, KI SS . A T-shirt showi ng the electi on day issue
of j ohannesburg's newspaper The Star is especiall y
notable. Alo ng the bottom of the page there are quotes
from voters including Peter Magagu la, age r04, who
observed " I have been wa iting for this mo ment all my
li fe," and Desmond Tutu, who describes voting as " .. . an
incredibl e fee ling, li ke falling in love." An extensive collection of po litical posters and banners is also included.
Items ce lebrating Nelson Mandela's e lectio n as president complete the collection. These cons ist of key chain s,
rul ers (hearing th e in scription "Mandela, Our
New Ruler! "), a sca rf, and a tie bea ring the African
National Congress symbol and Mandela's image. - NFL

Examples of 50mh Africn n polirica l
ephemera recemly added [0 rhe
African Collecrion at SM L.

New DiTections faT Map Collection
The pervasive influence of rhe comp uter is now manifest
in the Map Collection, Ste rling Libtary's stotehou se of
cartographic treasures. D urin g dlC past year the collection has acqu ired several compute r mapping programs,
software packages that a ll ow users to display, modify,
and print customized maps.
Among the programs availab le is Map Expert, a
CD-ROM product which conta ins detailed maps of the
United States. Any point in the U.S. ca n be located by
entering city, zip code, street nam e, o r by simply zooming in on a particular area. Maps at various sca les can
be displayed, annotated, or modifi ed in severa!l..vays,
and printed out. In effect, users ca n create their avm
street maps for any part of the co untry. Another CDROM , Global Explore1; contains fu ll -color maps of the
entire world, including stree t maps of major cities, and
descr iptions of thousa nds of points of interest. fnformation about the government, econom y, and popu lation
of every countty is also included. For th e do-it-yourself
traveler, MapJn JGo includes road maps fo r the U.S.,
Canada , a nd Mexico, and ca n be used for planning
routes and computing di stances.
For those more interested in the past than the present,
a program called Centellnia ou tlin es th e hi sto ry of
Europe and the Middle East from IOOO A D to the ptesent. Color maps of these areas ca n be di splayed for a

sequen ce of years, enab lin g students to observe the ri se
and fall of empires and the changing botders of co untries. An interesting fea ture is the " Map IVl ovie" mo de,
w hi ch ge nera tes a continua ll y changin g map, moving
fonvard or backward in tim e; it ca n show, for example,
the evolution of Germany from the time of the Hol y
Roman Empire to th e prese nt. A narrative text of historica l events is included and can be searched by the names
of historically significant people, places, or events.
Tn a more traditional format, the Map Collectio n
has also recently acqu ired a complete set of topographic
maps coveri ng th e fo rm er Soviet Union. In the past,
questions have bee n raised concerning the accuracy and
quality of Soviet-produced maps that were avai lab le to
the pub lic, both inside and outside the USS R. With th e
changing political situation, maps created for "offic ial"
uses are beco ming avai lable through commercia l channels. The approximate ly 4 ,300 sheets in this set, wh ich
provide cove rage at a 1:200,000 sca le, are parr of a
series of maps produced for the Soviet military and
only rece ntl y declassified .
The summer hours for the lvlap Collection, located in
rooms 706-7IO o f Sterling, are r:oo to 4:00, Monday
throug h Friday. Use of th e collection during other tim es
can be arranged \'" ith the new ly-a ppointed Curator, Fred
Musto (fmusto @ya levm.cis.yale.edu; 432-I784 or 4321 867) .

-F\,(Ir.,'l

The Map Collection's Centemlia
sofrware produced this se ries of
maps showing boundary cha nges
over fo ur years in the form er
Yugoslav ia.

completed, these records will prove of great benefit
not o nl y to the Yale community but also to the academic
commun ity in [he USA and abroad, ensuring speedy
access to works previo usly retri eved only through
ex haustive effort. - s s

Th is scene from a n Arabic manuscript of thl' Pables de Bid{Jai"
is a window decoration in rhe American O rienral Society
Librarr, SML 329.

in th e past year anoth er retrospective co nvers ion
projec t focllsed on th e Judaica reference collection in
the newly o pened Judaic Studies Readin g and Seminar
Room in 335 B SM L. The collection comprises encyclopedias, indexes, bibliogra phies, dictionaries, and basic
tex ts frequ ently llsed by students and fac ulty.
Hebraica Cataloge t Leonard Math less and other cataloguers worked to make this material more readil y accessible throug h retrospective conversion, recata]ogi.ng, and
reclassification . Most of th e books were previously
hOllsed in 607 SML, th e former Judaic Studies Reading
Room, and were o fficially part of th e main stacks collection; th ey needed to be reclassified as part of the nev. '
room's permanent collection . New locations were
enteted both in Otbi s IJ U DR) and on the spine label
(Judaic Studies Ref.). T he project, begun last July and

O,.bis Expands
In rece nt months the Yale Library has been exploring
ways to achieve a comp lete retrospec tive conversion of
all its card catalog reco rd s into elec tronic form. When
complete, t he projec t will more than triple t he size o f
th e Orbis database. IVlea nwhile, however, two notable
projects are significantly improving Orbis coverage of
material s in Nea r Eastern and Judai c Studies.
In th e summer of I 994, t he Nea r East Co llection bega n
a limited retrospective conversion (reco n ) proj ec t to
improve access to som e 4,5 60 Arabic and Persian \\!orks
in Sterling Library. Acco rding to Curator Simon Samoeil,
th is heterogeneous gro up of tides is a high priority for
[eCo n because readers have searched for th ese books a nd
checked t hem out at least once. Because they have circlllated, th e books do ha ve O rbis records. These, ho\vever,
contain very limited and often inacc urate bibliographica l
info rmation, making retrieval of the works difficult.
The process of upgrading th e tecords began, as do
mos t recon projects, by searching fo r th e titles in other
bibliograph ic databases, in this case RLiN (Research
Libra ries informati on Network) and OC L C (Online
Computer Library Center). By February, 2,587 records
had been fo und and upgraded. Man y o f the titles
searched, howeve r, were not found in either system
because o nly Yale, amo ng major resea rch libraries, o\\'ns
copies of these works. Staff in the N ea r East Co llec tion
will create hi gher quality records for these books. Once
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From the Bookplate Co llection. In 1930 George Alexander
Koh ut, a rabbi, schola r, and collecror of Heinrich Heine, gave
hi s collection of J udaica and Hein e works to Yale.

completed in March, includ ed some l I 5 titles represenring 403 vol umes. All th e titles were full y rccataloged to
the latest standards, and records for them in a bilingual
(Hebrew-Roman ) fo rm at now appear in RLI N. Books
form erly cataloged in the old Yale classifica tion scheme
were assigned L C numbers, crea tin g a unirary ca llnumber system fo r the entire Juda ica refe rence
collectio n. - L NM, NS

Strooe!?' Gift for Geology Library
In October ' 994, th e Geology Libra ry rece ived a ve ry
gene rous gift fro m Tho mas F. Stro ock '48, of Casper,
\Xlyo ming, to create a named endowment. The StroockHilson Fund also ho nors the me mo ry o f M r. Stroock's
busin ess partner, Jo hn S. Hilson, Princeto n '47 . Income
fro m rhe fund supports the acqui siri on o f books and
o th er materials in th e field of geology and ena bles the
Geolog), Library to prov ide remote access to geologica l
inform ation a nd reso urces in electronic fo rm. The creario n of the fund crowns Mr. Stroock's long-term inreresr
in both basic fi eld geology a nd the teaching of practical
geological applica ti ons.
Since the endowment's creation , the Library has
acq uired a numbe r of boo ks which reflect ivlr. Stro ock's
interests. These include wo rks on the ex plo rati o n o f the
dee p continental crust, the evolu tion of o re- bea ring Preca mbrian stru ctures, rh e geology o f as besros deposits,
and glac ial deposirs in no rtheast Euro pe.
In res ponse to field geologists' requests fo r access to
electronic in fo rmation fro m thei r offices and la bs, a po rti on o f the end owment in come was designated to make
research tools available over the ca mpu s netw ork. The
Geology Libraria n fi rs t de termined tha t the mosr im portant tool to network was the primary index to geology
literatu re, the Geo Ref data base. This was previo usly
ava ila ble o nl y in paper o r o n a CD-ROM compute r stati on loca ted in the Geology Library. Us ing so me o f the
Stroock-Hilso n Fund as seed mon ey, th e Yale Uni ve rsity
Lib ra ry fo rm ed a consortium with Stanfo rd Uni vers ity.
Sta nfo rd agreed to provide Yale with access to th e
Geo Ref database mo un ted thete fo r an a nnu al fee far
lower than the cost of mo unting these sa me data rapes
loca ll y here. Researchers can now access this ma jo r bi bli ographic finding aid frol11 their offi ces, labs, a nd remote
term inals by opening a tel net connecti on to the appropriate Sta nford University libra ry co mputer no de. Geology
libra rians have a lso prepared and distributed a help sheet
for sea rching the data base.
Initial reactio n to this service has been enthusiastic.
Resea rchers find that access fro m remo te locati o ns and
at all ho urs is conveni en t and helpful. The Geology
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Libra ry staff is no w ex ploring how [Q ma ke o ther va lua ble so urces a vailable over th e network to the geology
commu nity with rh e suppo rt o f the Stroock-Hilson
Fund. Give n th e effi ciencies of scale possible in consortia,
the Libra l,}' is also considerin g the development, using
o ther funding sources, o f this type o f access for a reas
Stich as engineering a nd ph ys ics.
T he Library is gra teful fo r Mr. Stroock's generosiry.
Th rough gifts such as his, the Geology Library can
mainta in its histori call y strong collections at the hea rt
o f the fi eld and can also ex plo re new wa ys o f deli veri ng
info rm ati o n to geologists wherever they a re. -K J 1', os

Brain Tumor Registry
The Medi ca l Libra ry rotund a now hosts an ex hibit
whic h offers a uni que view of rarely-seen materia ls from
a remark a ble co ll ec ti on: O llt of Sight, No t O llt o f Mind:
Renaissance of the Cushing J3rain Tumor Regis!.ry. A
legacy of [he cha rismatic and wo rld-reno wned neuro logica l surgeon Harvey \X' illiams Cushing, whose collecti on
o f medical-histori cal texts and incunabula fo un ded in
pa rt the Cushing! Whitn ey Medi cal Library, the Registr y

Cha rl es Dickens' traveling
silverwa re, currentl y on display
;It rhe Reinecke Rare Book and
!vtanuscripr Library.

is an astounding collection of gross brain and tumor
specimens, microscopic specim ens, hospital records, and
photographs encompassin g over 2,000 neurosurgical
case studies from 1898 to 1936. This immen se and valu able archive represents at once Dr. Cushing's "complete
wo rks," the genesis o f modern neuro logica l surgery as a
special ty, and a definitive model fo r cl in ical research and
correlation. In smrage for decades, the archi ve is now
being refurbished in its entirety by C hristopher J. Wahl
(Y M S I V) and the Section of Ne uro logical Surgery at the
Yale School of Medicine.
The ex hibit traces the beginnings of the collection
from Mary Donnelly'S "lost" pituita ry spec im en at th e
Jo hns Hopkins Hospita l, to its formal orga ni za ti on in
Boston, thro ug h its move to New Ha ven in 1934; it fo llows the arc hive into the depths of the Edward S. Harkness Medica l Student Dormitory, v.-here it has remained
a part of medi cal sc hoo l lore ever since. The display
includes commentary on the histo rica l signifi cance of
th e Registry; its scientific and phil osophical contributions to th e field s of neuro logy, neurosurgery, and medica l educa ti o n; and th e scope of its restora ti o n. - CJW

A Library's TH I NG S
Other than books and manuscripts, what does a library
like Yale's preserve? First of all , there are literary
relics -pens that belonged to Robert Louis Stevenson,

Charles Dickens, and William Howard Taft. There
are a lso non-litera ry objects, such as locks of hairNapo leon's, Tennyson's, Major Andres - and ftagments
of history - a bit o f the first telegraph wire, a fragment
of the origina l Star Spangled Banner, and a swatch from
Martha Washington'S wedding dress. Busts, death mas ks,
medals, and banners, all associated with the famou s and
th e notorio us, also form part of the coll ections.
THINGS, a ma jo r ex hibit o f such literary and histo rical memorabilia drawn from the co ll ec tions of the
Beinecke Library, the Department of Manuscripts and
Archives in Sterling Memorial Library, and the Yale
Nlusic Library, is o n vie w at the Beinecke Library
through the end of June. It was prepared and annotated
by Joseph W_ Reed, professor of English and American
studies at \X'esteya n University and chairman of th e
Yale Library Associates.
Few of th e objects in this exhibition were actively
acquired by Yale curators o r librar ians. Rather most
are acc idental by-products of the Library'S collecting
process. \Vhcn an author's books and manuscripts
come to Yale, th ere are often o ther thin gs in the boxes
or between the pages - flowers, jewelry, even pet photograph s. Some of the exhibited items we re awarded by
Yale, so me \.... ere gifts from omnivorous co llectors, some
were stolen by Ya le undergraduates who returned them
years later. As Professor Reed notes in the exh ibition
brochu re, "Only God knows how some of th ese things
go t here." - C AS

Calendar of Exhibits
BE INECKE RARE BOOK LIBRARY
TH I NGS

through July 8

Selected Recent Acquisitions
July 17 through Ocmber 14

DIVINITY LIB R ARY

Latourette's A History of the Expansion
of Christianity After Fifty Years
June 1 through September 10

MED ICAL LIBRARY

Oul of Sight, Not Out of Mind:
Renaissance of the Cushing Brain Tumor Registry
through September

The Ya le Dramatic Association produced Aristophane's Th e Frogs
in 194I. Irs modernized version featured members of the swi m
tea m giving the college cheer beside the Payne Whimey Gy mn as ium
pool, which sen'cd as the River Styx, scene of rhe principal acrion
o f the play. This ph o tograph is parr of rhe Yale Miles/ones exhibir
at Sterling Memo rial Library.

STERLING MEMO R IAL LIBRARY

The Sterling Renovation: A Preservation lnitjative
through J une

Yale Mileslones
J uly through August

YALE CENTER FOR BRITISH ART
RARE BOOKS

Corsets and Crinolines
through July 9

Views of the Heavens
July II thtough September 3
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"30 Wall Street
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